
Not in five years has a inoro enjoy*
sblc dramatic entertainment boon given
at the Opera (Iotiso than "Old Jed
l'routy." Tho houso was only halt full
Saturday night. But a moro decidodly
delighted audience wa-j never scon

there. Tho pieco has enough plot to bo
interesting, but its great beauty is tho
truth to life of tho characters and tho
natural quality of tho humor and tho
homely pathos with which it abounds
in aboiit equal parts. Tho company is
composed of capablo actors, with a good
(jiiartotto una two good children
dancers. Tho applause and laughter
Miarod tho timo with tho stillness of
appreciation when thoro were tears in
the eyes of nearly overvbody in tho
house. Tho star was called b'eforo tho
curtain several tiinos, and aftor tho
third act made a speech which was as
.rood :t thing as was in tho play, and as

thoroughly appreciated. When Mr.
Seidell returns to Wheeling, as ho
declared his intention to do next year,
the house will not hold the people who
will throng to hear him. Tho company
opens a week's engagement in Pitts¬
burgh thisovening.

ATTACHED THE RECEIPTS.
Saturday afternoon Walter W. Phil¬

lips, musical director of tho John U.
Cumpson company, which has been
playing "Lieber Franz" togoodbusi-
nesa at tho Grand, demanded sixty dol¬
lars of the manager, being his salary for
two weeks. The manager promised that
he t-hoiild have tho money aftor tho
matinee, but Phillips was riot satisfied
with this and wont to Squiro Arklo's
oflice and attached tho receipts of tho
performance. In the evening after tho
performance tho parties mot at tho
justice's office and arranged mattors.
Cumpson had a large houso Saturday
night and tho audiouco was well
pleased.

''THE OLD HOMESTEAD" THIS EVENING.
Deniuan Thompson's famous play,

"The Old Homestead," will bo seen at
the Opera House this evening and to¬
morrow evening. "Tho Old Home¬
stead" is a sweet rural story, suggestive
«>f all the pleasant sido of "country lifo,
descriptive of all that is good and lov¬
able in a simple-minded, honest old
farmer. It is not a drama in the right
tense of tho word. There is solittloof
the truly dramatic in it that ono is sur¬
prised that it holds tho attention of tho
audience so closely for moro than two
hours. In its success it is shown that
tho people like a story simply and
sweetly told, without tho* jar of rapid
action, without tho force of climax.

"the noY SCOUT."
The exciting melo-drama of tho Sier¬

ras, "The Hoy Scout," long identilied
with the name of N. S. Wood, will be
presented at iho Grand on Thursdaynight with Miss Theresa Xowcomb as
the star. The little actress dons tho
picturesque garments of tho boy scout
with as much eaeo as did tho voung ac¬
tor who created tho part, and keeps her
hearers interested throughout the
thrilling action of tho play. A largo
company and special scenery adds great¬ly to the etlectiveness of the"production.

"TRUE IRISH HEARTS."
McCarthy's company will commenco

a two nights' engagemont at the Grand
this evening in tho famous drama of
"Irue Irish Hearts." This is ono ofthe best of Irish dramas, and it alwaysurow large audiences evory time it has
appeared here, and the indications arethat tho Grand will bo crowded to thodoors to-night. Seats are on. sale atOcmher's.

BRILLIANT LECTURES.
>lrn. LonjjiUoro Potts, HI. I)., at tlio Opera

Homo.
"Did you ever see a gypsy woman,

young, straight as an arrow and brown
as a berry, carrying a pile of boardsfnllv eight feet long on her lioad? Youhave ficen her? On Tremont street?That's the one. Well, Mrs. Dr. Long¬shore I'otts is tho mental type of tho*order oi which that gypsy is'the physi¬cal type."

In this quaint manner tho BostonIhxihl, of October 20,1SS7, speaks of thedistinguished woman who is to lecturehere. Commencing to-morrow after¬
noon she will crive a course of afternoonlectures to ladies only. All of tho dis¬
courses will bo magnificently illustratedt'v handsome stereoptican views, not.alone of an anatomical naturo but of art..mil travel. The announcement ot thislecture has created a great deal of inter¬
est, and a cordial welcome is assuredthe little Quakeress.
Friday evening tho men will have an

opportunity to hear Mrs. Potts, whenshe will give her groat lecture on "Love,Courtship and Marriago" to both sexes.The lecturo to-morrow night will bofree. '

STACK SNOWFLAKES.
Gossip About tlio l'luyn nu<l Players.Local

Druimitiu Notes.
A new violinist hug appcurcil in Lon¬don, Cesar Touipson. Ho is, like Ysays,u graduate of i.iegc. When nineteenlie became the Vorgeiger of Bilse's or¬chestra in Berlin, and very soon wasprevented with ditliculty from abandon¬ing music and becoming a sailor.- Theresult of not hanging up to his fiddle isthat ho isnow spoken oi as the "modernl'aganini."
Kate Castleton is reported to havepaid her husband, Harry Philips, $2,00010 relinquish all claim "to her OaklandProperty, and they have separated. Sho«.ig sued for divorce, and expects a de¬cree on her return to San Francisco.Cruelty and poker-plavinp aro thepounds for divorco alleged in the com¬plaint.
John E. Kogers, according to report,is^ainat disagreement with his wife,-Minnie Palmer. According to tlio Chi-japo Dramatic Newt, private dispatchesfrom New York declare these rumors towe well grounded in trutii.l-roihion Howard has received $150,-VjXhn royalties for "Shomuidoah,? sincoJwtirst production in New York at thekiar theatre.
*he Theresa Neweombe company willV.'aV the "Hoy Scout" in the Martin's¦terry Opera House next Wednesday

evening. The Inst of tho Y. M. C. A.
ontortaininonts will bo on Friday even-
inc.
Mr. Crane's now play "For Money" is

not exactly tho succoss that was ox-
pected. Now Yorlcors will not accent
him as a fun maker, and hence before
many weeks ho will try another comodyfrom" a big stock of plays lie carries in
his grip.
Augustin Daly has written an origi-

mil comedy of" New York life, which
will follow "The Cubinot Minister" at
his theatre, and Miss Ada Hehai will
bo in the cast.
Modjcska appeared last week in Now

York in her new play, "Tho Countess
Roudino," and star and play made a hit.

M'lle Laus has enthused Paris in tho
opera, "Tempest," as tho gay capital has
not boon enthused for years.
W. .1. .Sonnlan is reported to liavo im¬

proved considerably sinco his removal
to liloomingdalo asylum.
llobort Mantell will produce his now

play, "Tho Face in tho Moonlight," in
New York next season.
Francos Hodgson Burnett's play,

"Tho Showman's Daughter," proved a
flat failure in I/ondon.

Actors must bo a quarrolsome set.
They ore all the time making up.
Weevio Vivian left Uanlou's "Su-

perba" Saturday night.
Part of the "Old 1 Iomostead" company

is at the St. Charles.
Sells Bros', circus is coining money in

Australia.
nCLLAillR

All Sorts of Local N«\v< and Cimlp from
tho film* City.

Hon. C. L. Weems, chairman of tho
Republican county committee, has been
at Columbus quite frequently sinco the
legislature convened,' and is credited
with being tho father of ono of the re-
districting bills. Ho would not decline
a nomination for Congress^' and with a
district embracing Noble, Washington
and Monroe counties, coupled to J5el-
mont and Guernsey, the Hon. Mr.
Weems would hnvo a strong null in tho
first three named. The contest between
Mr. Weoms and Senator Nichols prom¬
ises to be interesting in making a new
congressional map of Ohio. Mr. Weems
is an ex-member of tho legislature, hav¬
ing servod from Noblft' county beforo re¬
moving to St. Clairsvillc.
Tho prohibitionists will meet at City

hall Tuesday to select delegates to
their state convention, to be held at
Columbus next month, and to deter¬
mine whether they will put local tickets
in tho field this spring or not. It would
be wisdom 011 their part to Eelcct tho
best men offered by the other parties in
cities liko this one. Otherwise theywill contribute to tho election of infe¬
rior mon, and iu local affairs especially
thoy should not lose their votes.
An alarm of fire yostorday morning

Lrought the entire department out, and
but for tho timely throwing of water
tlioro would have been a general clean¬
ing out of tho frame houses 011 Guern¬
sey ttreot, in tho Sccond ward. A two-
story frnmo iiad caught from a defectivo
lino and tho flames had just got fairly
started when dashed out, otherwise a
whole square would have been swept
out. A stiff wind was blowing.
Tho friends of Hon. Lorenzo Dnnford

at Columbus proposed to press that
gentleman for an honorable and re¬
sponsible position now at the disposal
of President Harrison, but when tho ex-
congressman was approached upon tho
subject he unequivocally declined, and
no amount of persuasion could inako
him give his consent, llo will not be
a candidate for any place, tho niore's
tho pity.
The North Bellaire reading room is

proving a profitable investment in tho
lino tho good pcoplo building it in¬
tended. It is quite a popular resort lor
tho young men of that part of town in
the evenings, and many from other
parts of tho city spend frequent even¬
ings there, too.

It is a violation of tho city ordinance
to leave sidowalks obstructed with box¬
es, barrels, etc., and late Saturday night
sonio of tho members of tho hook and
ladder company took possession of a
nuinbor of boxes and made kindling
wood of them.
M. L. Fawcctt, of tho Bellaire nail

works office, fell down tho ollico stons
011 Saturday and broko his arm. lie
had only been out a week after being
laid up with a sprained ,ankle and was
walking with a crutch when he foil Sat¬
urday.
The board of trade has sent out re¬

quests to all the subscribers of the im¬
provement fund to pay.up by the 1st of
February. The board se^ms to have
something on the string, and may buy
a glass works if it sells cheap enough.
Tho canvassers of the Order of Ohio

who have beon doing business hero for
sometime all left town last Saturday to
see what tho prosocution of tho heads
of that order in Pennsylvania amounted
to.
Truant Oflicer Jack Baugh took thrco

little girls to the industrial school at
Lancaster last week and as soon as
room can be had two more will be
taken.
Revival meetings will behold all week

at the First Presbyterian and First M.
E. churches.
Tho infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Charles Russell was buried yestor-
day.

^

Tiiat beautiful flossy sheen, fo much
admired in hair, can bo secured by tho
use of Aycr's Hair Vigor. Thero is
nothing better than this preparation
for Etrengtheniuff tho scalp) and keeping
it free from kandruft' and itching erup¬
tions. DdW

Sufo ami Kulluhlo.
"In buying a cough medicine for

children," says II. A. Walker, a prom¬
inent druggist of Ogdon, Utali, ''never
bo afraid to buy Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from it
and relief is always sure to follow. I
particularly recommend Chamberlain's
becauso I have found it to bo sate and
reliable." 'Jo and oO cent Dottles for
sale by druggists. daw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

MAUTlN'ff FKUUY.
Watch Lust.Fuuurnli-l'or«on:il anil (Jen.

©nil Nutex.
YoMorday morning Mrs. Cllnrlo's II.

Thompson,of Hickory street, while on
hor way to the M. K. church, lost a line
gold watch and chain with a ball on tho
end of the latter. The watch and
chain was a present to Mr?. Thompsonnix years ago. and hIio prized it very
highly. Myrtlo Watson, a daughter of
.Mr. and Mm. Joshua Watson, of the
caino street, and a cousin of Mrs.
Thompson, says fcho saw a gentleman
nick up the watch en the south nido of
Walnut street, botweon Fourth and
Fifth, hut did not know it belonged to
her aunt She says the man who found
tho tiiuo-kccpcr woro a long* overcoat,had a mustacho and carried a dinner
bucket.
The funeral of thov lato Kceco Wat-

kins, sr., from tho family rosidonco in
iKtnaville yesterday afternoon, was
very larccly attended. Kov. Mr. Lewis,
pastor of tho Welsh church, preachedthe sermon in Entrlish and tho congre-
gallon sang in Welsh. Branum Post,G.
A. It., of Bridgeport, had chargo of the
tuneral, its members acting as pall¬
bearers, and Advanco lodgo No. 20 :unl
Sherman lodge No. 62 of ironworkers,attended in a body. Tho iloral offer-
inpfs were beautiful. Tho interment
was at Linwood.
There was a largo attcndanco at the

funeral of the lato Mrs. Delilah Dean
Martin on Saturday. Kev. II. N. Camp¬bell officiated, and*was assisted by Kev.
Samuel Boyd and Kov. A. E. Brownleo.
The ctioir consisted of Messrs. William
Mann, William McMastcre and Misses
Eloiso Gray and Mndgo Clark. Tho
nail bearers were II. W. Smith, Aaron
Black, James Y. Pattorson, .1. T. Ilanes,
William Clark and It. C. Swartz. The
remains wero laid to rest in Kivcrview
cemetery.
Tho reception at tho Y. M. C. A. on

Saturday night was ono of the most in¬
teresting ever ^'iven by that organiza¬
tion. Miss Edith McKim played an
organ solo, a quartotto rendered ono
selection, INIr. J. M. I3ellovillo gave a
reading, Mr. Thos. Llpyd sang it solo,
and Miss Mary McDonald gave it recita¬
tion, all of which wero excellent.
America's Italy will be the subject of

the illustrated lecture of Trot. E. C. Bol¬
ton in tho Opera House next Friday
evening. This will bo the last of the
Y. M. C. A. course, and ought to be
largely attended. Monoy has been lost
on tho course, and all ot thoso who aro
interested in tho success of the Y. M. C.
A. and liko to hear a good lecture should
attend.^
Tho lecture of Kov. Charles O'Meara

at the Opera house on Saturday night,
on "Mr. and Mrs. Lo at Home,'" was
fairly well attended and was quite inter¬
esting. The Kev. Mr. O'Meara would
doubtless have a larger crowd if ho were
to lecture again.
There was good sleighing all tho way

between Martin's Ferry and Mount
Pleasant until .yesterday. In Martin's
Ferry thoro are a number of fine turn¬
outs. The fastest arc said to bo thoso of
I)r. W. B. Shuttlcworth and Koscoe T.
Ong.
On Saturday there arrived for tho

High sciiool a mercurial barometer,
Saxes' self-registering maximum and
minimum thermometer registering to
six hundred degrees, and an instrument
for the polarization of light.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph:"Erazict-and

Miss Harriet Johnson returned on Sat¬
urday from a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Net!", near Warnock's station.
While coasting on Saturday Leslie,

son of Thomas Kobbius, rail into a
team, one of tho horses tramplng'oTi his
head and cutting a large gash.

Kev. Mr. Coleman, oi West Alexander,
Pa., assisted Kev. A. E. Brownleo in
communion service in-the U. P. church
yesterday.
A turkey walk and festival under the

auspices of the A. M. E. church will bo
the attraction at-Commercial hall to¬
night.

Dr. Long, of Bcllairc, gave a talk at
tho regular Sunday afternoon meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. yesterday.
Mrs. lone Cope, of Columbus, who at¬

tended tho furneral of Mrs. Martin,
returned on Saturday night.
One of Prof. Scholiold'a sons sprained

his anklo by falling whilo skating in tho
rink Saturday night.
Miss Hattio liisenour has returned to

Portsmouth after a week's visit with
Miss Ilattie Brown.
A son of Thoma3 V. Salisbury had his

noso badly hurt on Saturday while
coastim*.
Kev. Mr. Amos,of McDonald,preachedin tho A. M. E. church yesterday.Miss Ella Conley is visiting friends at

Toronto and New Cumberland.

FOB FORTY YEARS DR. >YiI.

HALL'S
FOR + THE 4- LUNGS,

I Ins been a ncvcr-falUnR family remedy far
COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION, "LA
GItU'i'E,"S0RETIIIt0AT,I10AllSEN'ESS,PNEU3IOMA, CATAKICH, INFLUENZA,ACUTE AND CIIItONIC HltONCniTlS,
ASTHMA, WHOOPIN(» COUG1I, CltOUP,l'LICUKISV, l'AIN IN T1IE SIOK AND
lSlLEAST, SPITTING OF »I.OUU, and nil

Throat, Chest and Lungs
Lcndiug to CONSUMPTION

DIC. WM. HALL'S 21ALSAM contains no
opium, morphine, nor any deleterious drug. It
soothes itml heals tho Mcrabrauo of the Lungs,luilnrocd and poisoned by disease, nnd preventsnight uwcaL* und tiKhtne&i ucross tho cheat. It

vis pleasant to tho uuto. Bo suro and ask for
1)U. \V\iL Li ALL'S WALSAM, uud tukc UO
otlier.
FOR SATjE BY LOGAN DRUG CO.,
And All Dhugoists. I'iuce, 2f>c. Me, 21 OJ.
1)1L WM. 11ALL CO., NEW YOl'.lt.

0C2-.MV.*iK

Every porson who ia opposed to Freo Trade
Slavory and favors American Industrial Indopen-
denco pecurod throush tho policy of Protection,
6hould read tho documenta published by tho
Amuricau rrotcctive Tariff Leaguo. As a pntriotic
citizen, it is your duty to placo tlieso documents
in the bauds of your friends. They aro interest-
inp aud inatructivc, aud ombraco discusalous of
all phased of tho Tariff (piostion. Tho League pub¬
lishes over 50 different documonts, comprising
nearly COO pages of plainly printed, carefully edited
and reliablo iuformatiou. Among tho authors of
theso documents are, lion. Jamen 0. Blaino; Wm.
McKinley, Jr.. Governor of Ohio; Senator S. SI.
Cullom, of Illinois; Sonator Joseph N. Dolph, of
Oregon; Scuator A. 8. I'addock, of Nebraska;
Senator Frye, of Maine; Senator Casey, of North
Dakota; Senator Justin 8. Morrill, of Vermont
Senator Nolxon "W. Aldrich, of Ithodo Islnnd;
lion. Thomas II. Dudley, of Now Jorsey; Hon.
r.obert P. Porter, of Washington; Prof. J. It.
Dodge, of tho Agricultural Department at Wash¬
ington Commodoro W. II. T. IIughc8; Hon.
E. A. Uartbhorn, of Nov/ York; Congressman
Dolliver, of Iowa; lion. B. F. Jones; David Ilall
Bico. of Boston; Ex-Congressman Perkins, of Kan*
boh; Dr. K. 1*. Miller, of Now York; IIou. Geo. Dra¬
per, of Maps.; lion. C. L. Edwards, of Texas; Judge
Win. Lawrence, of Ohio; liou.D.G. Harrlmau, of
New York; lion. Geo. S. Boutwell, of Mass.; Hon.
E. II. Amidown, of New York; Euoch Ensley, of
Tennessee.
This completa set of documents will bo sent to

any address, poat piiUl, for Fifty (GO) C«nt*. Ad
dress, Wilbur F. Wakeman, Sccy., No. Weil
Twenty-Third Street, Now York-

diseases of tho

A I'ATRIOTIC WOItK.

OUR SMlflT-H. EMSHEIMER.

ourshiRT
We again offer, as usual; our

Each Customer is Limited to 6.

We are still selling Silks at a Quarter a yard.
Cloaks and Remnants at your own price.

h. eEheTmer,
18 AND 20 ELEVENTH STREET.

SPECIAL SALE.-GEO. R, TAYLOR.

Fecial Sale
FINE CHEESE CLOTH

Bed Comforts,
COMMENCING THIS MORNING.

GEO.R.TAYLOR.
In order to close'out our stock of Fine

Quilted and Tufted Cheese Cloth
Comforts we offer from this date great
inducements, as follows:
Eleven $i .5*0 Comforts at . . $1.25
Thirty-five $1.85 Comforts at'. . $ 1.48
Forty $2.00 Comforts at . . . $1.70
Thirty-three $2.5"o Comforts at. . $2.00
Fifteen $2.75" Comforts at . . $2.23
Fifteen $3.00 Comforts at . . .$2.40

FINE ALL WOOL
BED BLANKETS "

Reduced!
All of the above shown in Market Street Room, -

NO. 1!53.

For Steam, Gas, Petroleum or Water,

CATALOGUES

AND, ^
PRICE LISTS

KsSfcsjf'Ss5ON APPLICATION.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
SI and 92 Water Streat, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Manufacturo and Sell Evory Article, Tool or Appliance Needed
AT

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Either for Gas, Oil, Wator or Mineral Tests.

BOILERS,
ENGINES,
DERRICKS,
TUBING,

CASING,
FITTINGS,
PUMPS,
CORDAGE.

PUDLIC SALES

PUBLIC SALE
.or.

Real Estate.
In punuanceotadecrcoof the.Circuit, Courtof iilito county, West Virginia, eulered on tliolOih tiny ol iJoeombcr, In tin? year IHtfl, in n suitIn enauctn- therein jtending, whftwln llornardKlelvfrmfil other* nro plaint Ida nud William 1LKUove* and other* «ru ueicndantyjMO will

ON TIlUltSDAY. JANUARY 21, lS3i,
beginning «t 10 o'clock a. m., *cU at pnbllounction, at tho lruut door of thu Court House ofOhio county, the following dweribod real projweriy. tliut I.i tunny: I/Ot» nmnlicrco 211 and J1A
In Clinplluo & EoiTu addition to tho cltv ofWheeling, couuty of Ohio am} Stato ol Wont Vir¬ginia, Mtunted on the west Mdo of Kod'&troot, be¬
tween Twenty-second and Twenty-third streetsIn tho wild city, and uUo the nouth twenty-twoloot of lotuumbcrod239 In said Cluipllno & Koiranddltlou, being tlu northcaU corner of EotV and
Tweuty-tlllrd (streets In thu Mid city, ami aliolots numbered 13 anil It lu said Chapllno «fcKofTi uddltlou, fronting on the oast ildo of
Water street, botween Alloy Nineteen and
Twunty-socond strcat, and extending back fromWaterfctroot southwardly to Alley A, and l*olnictho first two lots north of Alley Nihotcon. front*
lim upon Water street In »nld city. With thosaid lota numbered all ond 215, tho said specialcouimlsslonen will also sell tho buildings, ma¬
chinery, holler and eugltm situated thoroou,
und tiio fixtures belonging to und n part of tho
real estate.
On the nald two lots numbered 211 and 215 Is

situated tho planing mill known an Klelvas,Kr.ift it Cotnnany'H planing mill, with its ma¬
chinery ond fixtures.
Tkiuu ok^Halb.One-third of tho purchase

inonoy and as much mow a* the purchaser shall
elect to nay In cash on the day of sale, and tho
redduo In two equal installments, puyuhlo re-
bpectlvely In one and two years from tho day of
sale, with Interest from that day, tho purchaser
giving hU notes for tho doforred Install mouti,-
and the title being rotalucd to .secure their pay¬ment, and thu purchaser of lots numbered 211
and 'JIB eileetlnc und mnlutalniug an Immranco
upon tho buildings, machlnory and fixtures to
an nmniintnotle.il than live thousand dollars,
the policies fur which shall bo payable to tho
undersigned commissioner! as tlioir interests
may appear. A. J. CLANKII.

1IKNUY M, HUBSELL,
Special Commissioners.

I hereby certify that bond has been given bytho above nainod comiulsMoners ns required bytho bald decree. JOHN W. MITCHELL.
dc2i-TTh.w Glurk.
Tho above salo has been adjourned until

Thursday, January 28, HOA' at same time aud
place. A. J. CLAKKE, h

llENKY 31. KL'RSELL.
Jn'21 Special Commissioners.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB
IMMEDIATE l'OSSISSlON.

No. CI. head of Thirteenth street, IS rooms; $500
Ker nnnuin; will rent to two families or for
oardlug-houso,

A Month.
No. 155 Nineteenth street $ 0 00
No. 207 AIlov 16 5 0.1
No. 2C06 Main street ..10 W

POSSESSION Al'IUL 1st.
A Month.

No. lfiOl, 1611 nud 1P>?5 Chaplinc street, now oc-
occupied as saloon, livery and silci stables.
No. 120 Fourteenth street .$ 27 CO
No. MS Fourteenth street..... CO (X)
No. 335 Main street, boarding-houre. 33 at
No. 2910 Woods street 10 00
Seventy aero farm for market gardening, two

miles uortb of the city, 8590 per'anuum.

FOB SALE.
New bouse at Elm Grow, eight rooms, two

attic rooms and cellar, ground 03x179
feet, price 8 2,40,1No. OS Thirty-first street. 5,500Market street property 18,000Chaplinc street residence 15,woFourteenth street residence .... .. 8.030Fourteenth street residence 5,000Building site on South street, between
Market and Main ctrects, fronting 05 feet 8,000Main street, property 12,000Building for manufacturing purposes 25,OMNo. SB Main street ... 4,OX)No. 2X0 Main street : .. 2,505No.2S.1S Main street 2,500No. 2500 Main street .. 1,500No. 2502 Main streets 1,200No. 2008 Main street .*. - 1,200No. 2503 Alley B 1.000

No, 2005 Woods street .......... 1,701No. 1025 McColloch street 3,GOONos. 1222 and 1221 Baltimore street, ner/
houses, live rooms each, both houses for 1,500Belvedere lots from S100 to 5300.
Two lot# on South Front street.

No. «J6 Ohio street..... 2. JO)
No. aU4 EOft* street 2.500
Corner lot, soutnwest coruor Virginia aaiSouth York street

JAMES A. HENRY,
Heal Estaib Agent. U. B. Claim Attorney, Expertin Pension Claims,
Jn20 1612 Market Straot.

POR_a_ElTT.
No. 01 Thirteonth strcot, fifteen rooms, largagrounds.
No. 2110 Main strcot, thrco rooms, second floor.
No 2203 Foil' street, twelve rooms, largagrounds.
No.CS Thirty-first street, ten rooms, brick.
No. 1503 Chaplinc street, three rooms, second

floor. r
No. 2120 Main street, two rooms, frame.
No. 93 Ohio strcot, thrqo rooms, Bccond floor.
No. 2103 Main street, four rooms, third lloor.
No. 1314 Market street, olllco room.
No. 3 North Broadway, second lloor, brick.
No. 77 South York street, threerooms, frame.
No. 120 Seventeenth street, eight rooms.
No. S30 Main street, eight rooms.
No. linker street, three rooms.
No. 115 Thirty-third street, five rooms.
No. 121 Thirty-third street, tlvo rooms.
No. 2139 Main street, store room and dwelling.No. 15 Ohio street, twelve rooms.'

FOR SKLE.
10 shares Kxcbnngo Bank stock.
11 shares United States <ilns« stock.
50shures Wnceling ami Belmont Bridge Com*

pauy stock. IUXEHA.KT A TAT(j31,
"nlO Vtl4 Market Strcot.

F OIR; SAL IB.
House of oipht rooms, brick, Jacob strost, ho*

twoen Fifteenth and Sixteenth Streets.
IIouso of elzht rooms, brick, on -Market street,Centre Wheeling.
House oi eight rooms, brick, 2303 Jacob-Btrcet,S2.MX).
House of seven rooms on Chaplino street, Sixthward, 3.',200.
Two iiuSf lots on EofTstreet, Sixth ward, SI.OM

each.
Two lots on Woods street. Eighth ward, chonp.House of live rooms with lot !J3xiU) feet, oa

Jacob street, Sl.S'39.
House of seven roonu on North Market straj:

at a bargain.
House of five roomi on, Jacob street, Fifth

ward. SI,OX).
Lots on South Front and North Front strcaij.Island.
Seven lots, .V)xl0) feet. In Filau. Why to and

Gallagher's addition. Price 3103 to S230 each.
Corner half-lot on MoColloeh and liolmont

streets.
House or six rooms, ^ood condition, 2353Wood

Etrcet. S-.¦'
Ouo of the bo.t manufacturing sltai In th>

cltv, fronting on two railroad"!.
Good business corner lu Ceutro Whoellaj.Choice lou in Gloiuhle.
.Lots lu Fifth ward in FlUa Si Whyte'*addition.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Si,000.51,200, 81,503, S2,00) and 83,003, on cityreal estate.

NESBiTT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Stroet. Jult

CLOTHING, ETC.

WANAHAKlilt >i JJKUWN".

5,000 How Fall and Winter Samplai
FOK GENTS* SUITS AND OVEKCOATS.

.nECEIVKD UY.

J. ln£. FERREL,
nnl? Agont. Cor. Main and Twentieth

GROCERIES ETC.

Christiania Anchovis !
KUSS. SAUDLN'ES.
FRANKFURT SAUSAGE, in cans,HOLLAND llEUHINGS,

Just' Received at
H, F, BEHRENS',

No. 2217 MARKET STREET, or ntcorncr Thlrth*
ciit lit ami Jarob strcots. j,iir,

KL'i' WEATHER STJtU'S
OR RUBBER.

Sure cure for crazy doors and rat¬
tling windows. "An expert will

apply if required.
. . Samples ::t mah..

E. L. NICOLL.Jel 132 MarkPiSL

TUU WEEKLY INTELLIGENCERbiiciit, «;rarUlinj. Inslnictlvo familyJournal. It ]3 original lu every department,clean in every lino and suited as it is iutondolto interest and lmprovo«every member yi thaijuniiy, whether in city or country.


